
丁RY TH漢S REVO」U丁漢ONARY NEW GUARAN丁龍D WE営GH丁

LOSS SYS丁EM AND WAICH TⅢ Ib§ MEL丁A¥MW! ,V,.sH。。。“

● No impossib8e exercise!

●　No missed mea漢s!

● No dangerous pi‖s上

● No boringfoods or

SmaI音portions!

● Just fast and easy;

effective weight Ioss!

」OSE upTO 301bs

30-Day Course

oN」Y

$29喜95
」OSE upTO 601bs

60-Day Course

$44。90 $15喜00
」OSE up丁O 901bs

90-Day Cou「se

$54。85 $35,00

This revoiutionary discovery

is the Iast word in success巾i

Weight loss! Slender§tripTM is

the answer for anyone who

has tried to Iose weight but

faiIed - anyOne Who has iost

WeightonIy for itto p=e back

On - in fact anyone who is

Iosing the battle of the buIge!

New SlenderstripTM is a

technoiogicalIy advanced

PatCh that you wear discreetiy

On yOur Skin. Throughout the

day, it graduaiIy releases a

Carefu=y controiied amount of

its specia=ngredient - eVen aS

you sieep!

丁his ingredient, Fucus

Vesicuiosus, is a compIeteIy

natural plant ext「act that

increases your metaboIism,

heiping to burn away your

excess fat.

§iender§tr中is the easiest way

to successfully lose weight

you川evertry. It is nota boring,

SOui-destroying diet. it doesn-t

require gruei‖ng exercise.

丁here are no dangerous p用s

Or tabiets to take. Best of aiし

We gua昭ntee you wi= Iose鵬ight

With Siende「st「i pT’

You have nothing to Iose but you「

Su「Plus weight!

lf afte「 fo=owing your SIende「St「軒

Prog「am, yOu are an州ng less than

totally satisfied with you「 dec「ease

in weight, We wi‖ refund your money

in fu=. No question asked.

Gzlamnieed

Send coupon to:

BEAU丁Y ViS!ON§ WORしDWIDE,

2316 D且AWARE AVENUE, PMB ♯289

BUFl:ALO, NY 14216

’一This was me just iast

year - an ugiy l1931bs

in weight’’

I’Now iookat me -

a shadow of my former

SeIf a= 281bs, after losjng

651bs with SlenderstripTM

you continue to eat your

favou rite foods! S!ender§tripTM

is safe to use and has no

harmfuI side effects. it iets you

Carry On With normai冊e, eat

a baianced diet and st川Iose

Weight.

After just a few days on the

Slenderstr中program you w川

notice the pounds begin to

meIt away. Tight skirts and

trousers w紺suddeniy seem

loose. You-i川ave to try on

Sma=er sizes in cIothes shops.

Continue the program and

your figure w町ust get slimmer

and sIimmer untiI you have

the body youive always

dreamed of.
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看□ iwantyoutode掠myMaster∧庵aCard
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